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WEEKLY MONITOR.pu

— îfc is stated that nearly twenty| Up To-Day, Down To-Morrow.— 
albertross, followed H.M. S. Challenger Years ago. an old gentleman living 
from the coast of Japan to within two the «St. John River owned a «Saw Mill, 

— The revolutionists in Bulgaria have dnys* sail of Honoluln. a distance of which to use his own expression in re-
about four thousand miles. ference to the speed of the saw, was,

up to-day and down to morrow. The 
! New Vessel.—The Messrs. Brintons Windsor and Annapolis freight trains, 
are now building a large Brig for them- al‘° now being run on the same prinoi- 

! selves and several others, which they P*®* 
expect to launch the last of June. The 
Master Builder is Mr. Isaac Brown.

^otal amt other patters.1 télégraphié put*. New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.on

B1 .A. H. 3VT
FOR SALE.
The subscriber wishes to dispose 

of the Farm now owned by him, 
situate on the North Mountain at 
a place called A RUNG TO A.

The farm contains about 100 
Aeres, 76 of which are in Hay Land and pas
ture. There are a Dwelling House, Barn, 
Horse Stable, and other Outbuildings,all near
ly new and in good repair. Also a Saw Mill 
within twenty rods of the house, fed by a good 
stream. The Mill is capable of turning out 
about 2000 feet per day.

The above jrorerty will be sold on Easy 
Terns. The only reason for selling i* on ac
count of poor health. Fur further particulars 
apply on the premises lo

WALLACE RUMHEY.
Arlington, Feinary let *76______ 131 t7

Çj'Vvttbb t q SHEFFIELD HOUSE,(Sjtecial Dispatches to the Homing Chronicle.
EUROPE.been defeated xviih great loss. I

Market Square....St. John.N.B. ' 

Jewelry and Watch Department
^T'HE Sheffield House haviug engaged the 
-L services of First-elass Manufacturing Je
welers, is prepared to make to order. Wedding 
and Signet Rings, Ladies' and tionts' <h3B 
Chains, Hold Lcekets, Brooches, Ear-Drops, 
Charms, Stud», Solitaires and General Jewelry.
In the Watch Department* First-claaa Pr o- 
tical Watchmaker gives his special retention 
to the Repairing and Regulating Watches, 
Clocks and Time Pieces. jfir* Repairs .on 
Watched and Jc+rtfJùj *Uoi*4«d tv.

— The Turks are reinforcing their po
sitions on the Greek frontier.F London, May 20.—The Mussulman in

habitants of Piedor, in Bosnia, tinder the 
pretext that a number of Christians were 9PR1KTIES

Stationers & Bookbinders.
----- t5:------

I
— England will blockade the const of 

Dahomey, Africa, July 1st.
- Messrs. Bessonett A Wilson have “‘‘“““"J"1 thc tow"’ a‘‘afk.cd ttud J““- 

not take place the middle ol July. |pendence printed upon it in English, help but admire their extensive stock I took pl„e ,e.tentnr wifh great ceremony
R,m.rahanm,0=ny°f fu'.f

diète armed int^nlinn 1 ent languages. line of goods, is any guarantee of an» «nation has not afforded any reliable ex-
aiaie armea inter venuon. , cess, tfiey are gure be 8uccedafuie planation of the real cause of the assasina-

tion of the Consuls It is certain, however, 
that the murders had not any connection 
with the alleged forcible conversion of the 
Christian girl

The reception and entertainment of the 
Prince of Wales in London last night was a 
magnificent affair. The Prince, accom
panied by the Princess and members of the 
Royal Family, arrived at the Guildhall 
soon after seven o'clock, after the triumph
al progress, tho streets being crowded with 
spectators, who cheered enthusiastically as 
the carriage passed. The masses of people 
around Guildhall were immense. The 
venerable building, and the pavilion erect- 

Accident.—An accident of a very seri- ed for the occasion, were splendidly illu- 
ous nature, happened to our venerable n,*natcd- After receiving the address of 
Father Davies on Sunday evening. He Corporation of thc Prince was escorted 
was coming down the back stairs at his I !,y , ^orc* to the Main Hall,where
residence, and bv some means stumbled !*/* 8At d®1Y.n !° a banquet with about 600 of 
and fell to tho bottom. His daughters ‘‘-e most dish,,gm,llod men of the King- 
and son hearing the noise ran to ascer- dom The decoration, of the Hall 
tain the cause, and found their father 
head down and insensible. He was at 
once removed and medicalaid procured.
His face and ear were much cut and 
bruised by the fall, lie is recovering.

V
THE

CHEAPEST PLACET
In the City for Stationary and Printing.

In tka Stock Department,
New and Fashionsble Goods In Lad’’**’ end 
Gents* Watches ana Jewelry, Silverware, Ele:-- 
tro-Platcd Housekeeping Guods,Pap.er -niucùe 
and Fine Parian Ware, Artistic Br nzes, Ta
ble and Pocket Cntlery, Ac., and Foreign N« - 
vclties of French and German man "fact "re 
are being constantly r.ddcd by freqnent im
portations from the best markets.

BICHARD THOMPSON.

- The Berkshire woolen corapnny et ~ °n Su,ndn,v m0.rn™8 4th ™8t--
Orent Barrington, Mass, have failed. " 8,k'® CO‘“am,nf ,e,Sht „chdd,?.n> 
$400,00(1 liabifities. & S*Z

mi vm „ . . Al_ . ren belonging to one family were
— The difficulty between the Porta- drowned, 

guese and Chinese at Macao, is still un 
settled.

BOOKBINDING IChurch Burned. — The Wesleyan 
Church situated at Pine Grove, Middle- 
ton, was destroyed by tire on «Saturday, 
night the 20th inst. This building hud 
lately been put in thorough repair at a 
cost of about $300,00. The origin of 
the tire is not known, no tire or light 
having been used in the house for 
several days. Beside the loss of the 
church, a tine organ and a new library 
for the Sunday School were destroy-

Done at Short Notice and on 
REASONABLE TERMS.

fNf Send your old numbers of Magasines 
and Periodicals and get them substantially 
and neatly bound.

FOB SHE OB Î0 LET!
— A young man, named Arthur Cald- 

_ . . . well, was accidently shot at Panuke
■—Drainage, manure, the plough and Lake, Newport, on the 18th inst., while 

tefcbor are the four principal elements of taking a gun from a bout. An inquest 
successful farming. was held hy Dr. Weeks, and a verdict

of accidental death returned.

fpiIAT well-known COTTAGE on Church 
-i- «Street, owned by the Misrei Miller. Pos- 

etsion given immediately. For further parti
culars apply to

May 3rd. '76 tiyMusic and CM Books Retail. Moody and Sankey
TYRAW lar^e crjwtls, but before you gv to 
L' hear thorn call "at

J. W. TOülîlHSON’3
and . mil of NEW CLOTHES, and don’t for
get the NEW HAT and "BOOTS, nor . NBvV 
DRESS for your wife, or any body eu»e.

His Stock is nearly complété, new and nice, 
and will be sold very low for CASH or i aiwr 
Paying Customers.

Also, his usual stock cf
Groceries, Garden Seeds, Room Paper

and BlinJs, Stationary, Ac.
Remember LONG CREDIT at » great

J. W. TOMLINSON. 
Lawreneetcwn, April 15th, *76.

W. Y. FOSTER. 
JUST PRINTED AND IN STÔÔK 

A LARGE LOT OP

5i
eu. As we are the

— Dr. W. W. Hall, of New York, 
editor of Hairs Journal of Health, is
dead.

Oldest House— A letter from Pern, a suburb of 
Constantinople, of the 11th inst., says 
the excitement caused by the »S.*.lonicn 

—A «Salt Like City paper asserts that affair has not abated. The iParty of 
the recent gunpowder explosion caused jSoftas yesterday paraded the tamboul 
IÜ0 premature births. crying. “Down with the Grand Vizier.n

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS!in the City in our line, we claim that we have 
all the EXPERIENCE to enable us to be the 26 Cts. per Quire.FHEAPEST OUSE,

Will be ready this week a quantity of

rich and tasteful, the company brilliant, 
and the banquet excellent. After tin- 
cloth was removed a few toasts were given. 
The responses were short, and 
ceded and followed by music.

Edmond Buekly,M. P.,is declared bank
rupt. Liabilities £250,000.

A despatch from Berlin says tho refusal 
of the British Governmeht to adher to 
uio. of Berlin Conference is felt there ns a 
serious disappointment. It Is hoped, how
ever, that England will of her own accord 
accede.

Ignatieflf, the Russian Ambassador to 
Turkey, will present 
nople. England will be apprized of fur
ther step that may he taken by powers 
as if she had supported thc present mea
sure.

and ftr verif.cation of which we solicit from 
all a fair trial. LAWYERS’ BLANKS !Ordination op Mr. Pelletier.—Mr.— The deaths from the plague at 

Bagdad from the 23rd to the 2Uth were|E- D. Polletler, who has been laboring
among the French miners whoentne to 
this county three venrs ago, was on

*i&££lïStisssr1-—

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
303, and at llillah, 148. H. CHUBB & CO.were pro- Merchants and Manufacturers should send 

us an order for

Shipping Tags '■

A large stock on hand.

Sr. John, N. B., May 3rd, '76. tf ni. dieCvull
T3ECE

— Col. Gowan, one of the promoters 
of the proposed Railway from Niotaux 
to Bridgewater, is now at Middleton 
with a staff of Engineers to look over 
the route. He is t* be the contractor, 
and is ready to undertake the work at 
once, if sullicient encouragement is 
given him. We sincerely trust that our 
people will be alive to their interests in 
this matter, and will not let so favor
able an opportunity be lost for tho de 
velopment of our county's recourses.

Perpetual
T IV If S T A N TV! m ™ SMI»- HUE!.L J.! -IV O A - V i\ \J ;!$1.00 per hundred. Send for sample copy.

SANCTON 4 PIPER. 
Bridgetown, April ?5th, 1874.

ANNAPOLIS; S. S.
In the Supreme Court.

Edward Young, Plaintiff
va.

*1 Robert Gregory and Joseph 
Gf gory, Defendants.

TO BE HOLE AT

lo^tan! com" ! - A, frie,;d visiting an nnworld-
Vlem ,Lir education'in the United 'Z 

_______ s.nallne-s of his apartment. “ Whv,
— Offt-nhaish, on leaving in the French1 «^!îJ:ïT.e n0* room lo ^ing » c,tl- 

pseket for Philadelphia, telegraphed to i “F fr,end' the ««rene nnappre-hi. then,re ; - Offenbach haf departed 1 U° UOt W“nt to 9""’?
for the other world.” a cat*

Just Printed

memo, at Con Ian ti-
CAUtiB

Mow OpeningfJMIE great desideratum cf the age is the

5S EVERLlSTIAii 5
I3STKZST AlsTlD !

posai, nrnde Uy the Berlin conf rcnve of IwwiU produce Ink of Superior Color 
the Chauvellors. Tho situation contiuucs 6^^* for Many Years, 
warlike and threatening.

A Vienna special says the widows of the 
consuls assassinated in tho late riot at 8a- 

Horton Academy.—The closing ser- lonica are to receive from the Porte £*40,000 
vices of Horton Academy, and gradu- sterling. It is rumored that tho Sultan 
ntion of Young Ladies, will take place caused the smut of several princes of the 
on Wednesday the 31st of May. Alec Imperial family on suspicion of cqpiplici- 
ture will be delivered before Acadia *!’•
Athemenm in thc evening of the same 
day. hy the Rev. J. D. Pope of St. John.
The College Anniversary will be held 
on the Thursday following. A concert 
under the directions of Wm« Aekhurst,
Esq., of Halifax, will be given in the 
Baptist Church in the evening. Tickets 
by rail at reduced rates.

PUBLIC AUCTION,
ncgou!!Ld:ath1L.7v"win.h the^uYton," vanto 80“,h'ird l° ^ k't

providing for the entire abolition of the a"J' to>’° nnd.te11 60nl? !1fo1'Ib 1 '»« Lve trndo under’stringent rules.

. , _ .... ! Answer, ‘-you’ll no catch mo at the
, d °r*V llrn.S dled at Fjeaaant X al-, like o'that. 1 have kept my thought,
ley, P. E. iMand, on tho 4th inst., aged : t0 mysel’.”
I0J years. Few of his early schoolmates
we venture to ear, were at his funeral. r, . i x-______ ____________ —The party tired at in «^t. John, N.

_ _ . B. by the name of Munioch, was not
j *-tint*ay *ee*'*. younS mnn ! Mr. George Murdoch of this town, ok

named Berry a In.e walking on some Annapoli, Farm* has it, but a man ol 
log, in Bear Hiver, lell mto the water, «ame-nnmo doing budne, in the liar 
and was drowned. ness line on Union «Street, St. John.

Our ootempornry got things a little 
mixed up evidently.

----- tot------ by the Sheriff qf the County of Annapoli* 
or his Deputy,at Thome's Corner, (socall
ed), in Bridgetown, onEHELA/VY"

Monday the 5th day of June
n:xt at 11 o'clock t.m,

nil the right, title, estate and interest, of 
the above named Defendants, of, in, and 
to, that certain tmci or parcel of

IMPORTATION
i DRY GOODS! LAXD,MOXTBE.1L. No Freezing ! situate in Granvi’le, being part of Fann 

Lot number sevent)'-two, bounded as fol
lows : Beginning *at the Bar of Funrir 
shore on the western line of said lot, ami 
running thence south ten degrees, east 
three hundred and for tv-eight, rods, thence 
at right angles twenty-three rods, thtnee 
at right angles or north ten degree west 10 
the aforesaid shore of the Bay of Fundy, 
thence the several courses of the said Bay, 
to the place of beginning, containing fifty 
acres, be the same more or less, with all 
the improvement# andappurtenauccs there
to belonging.

The same Laving been levied on under 
execution issued in this suit on a judg
ment, which has been registered fur mov* 
than one year.

Term» :—Ten per cent, deposit at tho 
time ofSale the remainder on delivery of 
till Deed.

-t|
Montre a l*Mrv 20.—The ErojwM-or of 

Brazil will visit this city on his tour 
through Canada,and is expected here short-

No Spilling !Bettkr than Presence of Mind.—
One of the citizens of Oinbury,Conn., 
who lm<) just returned from the West, ly.
was telling in Merrill’s grocery store of A telegram appeared in the Want.u Inat 
a narrow escape he had from s terrible night, stales that several of the Ok. In- 
tiesth. He was crossinga long railroad dians had been attacked and fired at by the 
bridge on foot, when be was surprised Fren.-h Canadians under the leadership of 
to see a locomotive coming around a a man nnra«t Kantex on Friday, when re
curve and tearing toward him at 4 1er- t,lr,1ing from prayer meeting. It states 
ritie speed. The bridge wus too nnr tlmt w,u‘n remonstrated with hr Chief 
row to allow of escape at either side, Faute*, said he did not tome to
and he hid not dare to jump into the ^6^1 but to kill.
yawning abyss below. In a flash he , A deputation from Nashaivauk,Rhode Is- 
took in the situation and formed his l,nd, Odd Fellows, are here, and present- 
plan ot action, lie started on a swift r4,* KaVfl^l'rgm? of ‘£}'e ,lbr 
run toward tho on coming locomotive, lî?w“ , The gavel 1.
and when within a few feet of it he com ^ W,‘b

]'VerVie T mT, mI° Mr- HcDoweli took, ben: fit at the 
one ettort and leaped straight up 11. Academy of Music last night, when Sir 
the air. 1 he fearful monster allot urn Hugh Allen, on behalf of the directors, 
«1er bun, and be came down on the presented him with a very handnomo gold 
bridge, saved from death, but seriously watch, a suitable inscription and an ad- 
shaken up by the descent. There was dross, 
a moment of deep silence upon the 
close of this narration. Then one of 
the company sighed, and shut up his 
knife, and unexpectedly said : “ What’s 
the use of presence of mind when a 
man can lie like that?”

Just arrived, from England, 
at the

— A panic prevails among the Chris
tians in Rustchuk, and the foreign con 
■uls have sent their families for safety 
across the Dana lie.

For you can pour oat the water when you are 
done writing.W. * A. R.—The summer arrange

ments for the running of trains on the 
W. & A.-R. commenced on Monday. 
Express trains are now running daily, 
leaving Halifax at 8.30, a. m. Freight 
trains run on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday only, leaving Annapolis at f>, a. 
m., returning following days. Will give 
new time table next week.

i LONDON HOUSE!A MINIMUM OF COST!► — The ISth of this month was the 
anniversary of the landing of the Loyal
ist# at «St. John, N. B. The city is now 
V3 years old.

PB* Sont by Mail Faze at

$1.00 !r LOVZ PRICES!^, 
.j-LOW PRICES!Committed.—A man, named Stewart, 

belonging to Westville, has been coni 
mited for trial at Pietou for an outrage 
on the person of a girl aged 15 years, 
who was a servant in his house.

k H. CHUBB & CO.,— The following are the names of the 
colonels and majors whose services have 
been dispensed with by the Militia De 
partaient, with fourteen months allow- 
ancc in consideration of their long ser
vice in the Militia Department:— 
Colonel Laurie, 3rd Divison ; Major 
«Smith, 6th; Major Hanson ; Col. De 
Bellfuille, 9th div. ; Col. Sawyer.

►
r SPRING and SUMMER STOCK U 

V-f now completed and which we offer at

PRICES, FOR CASH, UNPARALELLED 
IH THIS PROVINCE.

This Splendid Stock of Goc d* is of the

ST. JOHN, N. B.
nt tf— A man nmnptf 

who is supposed to have murdered one 
William Rud»<4l in Brooklyn live years 
ago. has been brought to that city from 
California, where he has been ever since 
>l;e murder.

John T. Hallivan, PETER BONNETT, 
Sheriff

1876. Seeds. 1876. T. D. RuoGLEfl.Plaintiff’s Atty. 
Annapolis Royal, April 26th, 1876.

5i t9Best Quality I 
Extra Value!

FOR SALE AT

MURDOCH & CO.’S,
GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS,

ANNAPOLIS, S. S.
In the Supreme Court, :8j6.

IN EQUITY.

Revorsikd Episcopal CntiHcn in Dio 
by.—-Rev. Waller Windeyer, Rector of 
Zion Reformed Episcopal Church, St. 
John, visited Dighy last week by re
quest, and on Sunday addressed 
gregation in Temperance Hall. On 
Monday he organized “St. Paul's Re
formed Episcopal Church, Digby,” with 
38 members.

OTTAWA.— A little girl in Tennessee, eight 
years old, is reported to have been at
tacked recently by n large black snake, 
Jb'.it was rescued by a mustiftj which kill
ed the serpent. The snake was nearly 
weight feet long.

— The Imperial Conference at Berlin 
relative to the Turkish insurrection, has 
edopted as the basis of compromise. 
Andrassy’s note, conceding at the same 
time the consideration of reforms de- 
jn.iuded by the insurgent leaders.

------- AND OF-------

Ottawa, May 20.—Pacific railway enr- 
yvy parties arrived at Victoria on tho 4th 
in«t., and proceeded to the scene of their 
labors.

Messrs. O'Connor & Doherty have ob
tained fiat of His Excellency that right 
should be done in the claim of John R. 
Murray, of Halifax, against the Govern- 

for amount of $150,000, arising 
of a contract on the Intercolonial railway. 
This is the first (?) fiat granting right re
specting railway contracts O'Connor à 
Doherty will at once take necessary pro
ceedings to have the case brought to trial 
in the new Exchequer Court.

George Esson, Jr., has been appointed 
Inspector of Inland Revenue for Nova 
Scotia, vice Archibald Patterson.

Comprising — Beet, Cabbage, Cucumber, 
Carrot, Parsuip, Onion, (Fresh Quality). Tur
nip, Mangold Wurtzel, lettuce, Squash, 
Clover and Timothy £eed. These Seeds are 
New Stock and warranted reliable.

Also receiving from the best Houses in Mon
treal a Superior Lot

a con- Henry D. DeBlois and Charles 
A. Cretgli u>u,H<jministraiurs uf 
Thomas Spurr, Plaintiff.

, No trouble to shew goods ! therefore 
Call and Examine, even if you purchase uoth- 
ingl l
The Secret of our LOW PRICES 

ie eimply that having: paid Cash 
for the Goods they were ob
tained at a very Low Future.

SUICIDE A T HALIFAX.r vs.Mr. Arthur Burnham, a clerk in thc 
Inspector's Department, 
a wharf in the vicinity of 

Point Pleasant, on Monday, the 15th inst. 
Hu shot himself in the head and was dead 
when fouud, his legs were hanging over 
the wharf, and ,t is supposed that he in- 
t: nded his body t > fall into the water when 
the bullet ent-red Lis head.

Mr. Burnham was a so:i of P. 8. Burn
ham, Esq., post Master, of Windsor, he 
had been iu the Post Olliec about ten 
years, and was about 28 years of ago 

He was attentive to his duties, a general 
favourite, and very much respected.

He was married a short time since. His 
wife is now ut Philadelphia.

Domestic troubles are assigned as the 
cause of the sad termination of a j remising 
life.

CAUSE : Jared C. Troop and George I. 
Troop and Ouxirgiana Troop, 
Admr. and admx. of Win. H. 
Troop, Defdt.
TO B* BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis 
or his Deputy, at Thorne’s Corner, so call
ed, on

boat Office 
himself onCentennial Excursions.—The Steam

er “City of St. John” is advertised to 
take excursion parties from «St. John 
to Philadelphia, and furnish hotel nc 
commodations on hoard during the 

— Advices from Salonica say the stay. Parties in Portland, Me., have 
total number of arrests in connection chartered the International Steamer 
with the outrage there is 54. The pre 
Jiminary enquiry has commenced, and 
excitement in the town is gradually 
subsiding.

Boots and Shoes,
Womens* Prunella Cong, «t Bal. fer 80 c. pair
Mens' Shces from................$1.26 to $2.75 pair,
Mens' Congress and Balmi-ral Boots, Womens' 
and Miasei’ Slippers’ at the Lowest Cash Rate.

Paints, Pils, Glass and Putt)’, 
Shelf Hardware, &c., &c.,

at Lew Figures. Full assortment of

out

R. H. BATH & CO.
Br-dgetewn, April 24th, 1876.

Just Received.“ New Brunswick” to taken party from 
«St. John on the 12th of June, and call 
at Portland on the 13th. 1 T)BL. SCOTCH SNUFF;

J- SIMPSON'S CATTLE SPICK ; 
POWDERED TUMERIC;
BORAX. RALTPERTE;

Ayer’s 4£air Vigor, Wilber’s Cod Liver Oil and 
Lime, Kidder’s Liniment, C. Brown’s Chloro- 
dyne, Kesei.tial Oil of Orange, very Lue, Ls- 
eeuiial Oil of Ber^amct. For sale by 

J. CH A LONER,
Cor. King aud Germain Street. 

St. John, N. B., M»y. ’76._______________

Monday, 5th day 10f June
Farming Implements,UNITED STATES. DP*t,at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 

Pursuant toan order of Fnreclosnre.and Sal-» 
made herein on the Twenty-fourth day of 
April, A. D«, 1876, unless before the bale 
the Debt herein amouuung to $457,3:t 
with interest since the issue date of tue 
Writ, and Costs, be paid lo the Plain riff, or 
the Sheriff, or into Court, all the estate 
right, title and interest, of the said Deicu- 
dauts, of, in, and to, or out of, all th^e 
certain lots, tracts, pieces or parcels of

Land and Premises,
with the appurtenance.. eitnete, lying, end 
Iwing iu Bridgetown, being part ofLotNn. 
128,bounded as follows; Key inning wher»

. the western bounory line oi laud now or 
lately in tho possession of William Gossip, 

.formerly owned by the lutv John Quirk,in- 
tvisects the north side of the highway as 
at present situate, thence running north 
ten degrees west.until it strikes the south
east corner of Lauds lately iu the posses
sion of Aaron Eaton, and by him convey
ed to Isaac B. But:-nett, thence wesU-rly 
parallel with the big ha ay. twenty-on „• row 
thence south tun degrees cast, until it 
reaches the Main Road, tLeucc easterly 
tho several courses of the said Road,until it 
comes to the place of beginning, contain
ing by estimation an acre more or less. 
Also, all those certain lots of LA27D* 
known and described ns Lots No. 14 and 
15, commencing nt a stake and atones two 
chains and sixty links teth- north of Gran
ville Main Rond, and bound'd on the west 
by a one an^ a half Rod Rond, and rnnnivg 
on said road fourteen chains and thirty- 
one links, thence turning to the cast arid 
running five chains and tw< ntv-five fink* 
thence turning to south and running four' 
teen chains and thirty-one links to Land 
lately in the possession of Benjamin Ran- 
dail, being the hrst lot heroin deaenbrd. 
thence turning and running west eignt 
chains and twenty-eight liuss to the first 
mentioned bounds, containing 
acres more or less.

Tens or 8ALS.-Ten percent, dopnet ,* 
runnindy ou delivery of tUe

PBTEB BONNETT.
Sheriff*

Site.

Crvtrvxtal Quilt.—A correspondent 
writing from Lawrencetoxvnsays : <• We

, , . . , „ I aaw last week ttuite a curiosity, in thepersons have been convicted of com , „h f lde , ^ Wjm
plicity m the murder ol the french *,vi Rnach 0f jiwremK’toirn, that would for 
4M,m,m consuls S,x ol the convicts ,,^uty praee the Canadian Department 
hove been executed. at (he Centennial. It contains 7,51X1

hexagonal pieces, and is 7 feet 3 inches 
in length and 6 feet in width. The 
colors are very tastefully arranged.

— Two French ironclads and two 
frigates havearriveii ai tetiionica. Eleven at Wholesale Prices.

Horae, Waggon and Harness
Also for sale by

MURDOCH A CO.

New York, Mat 20.—Dom Pedro will 
visit Toronto during the

Thc Mexican revolutionists have exern- 
ated Mntamoras, and thc city has been 
placed under thc care of thc United States 
Consul, Derby.

The note of the Winslow Extradition 
question was read and discussed nt the 
Cabinet Council yesterday. Secretary Fish 
will make a reply adhering to thc position 
already assumed by the United States.

A report from the Rend Rock Company, 
at Bergen Tunnel, Jers -y City, says the 
bouges injured were 552 ; damage done, 
$100,000. A large number of suits Lave 
been commenced against the railway 
pnny.
An explosion occured at the Dupont pow

der mills, Del., today, by whichfvur 
were killed.

Gold 15| 3? 13 1

summer.

StiT The dedication of the new English 
church is indufinatJy postponed at the re
quest of Elliott, thc British Ambassador, 
who consulted the Minister of Police on 
the possible uonsequ. nee of the ceremony. 
Sofia» l.as been dissatisfied with the 
eminent ever since January, and the ac
ceptance of Aiitlrassy’s note,which evinced 
a disposition to place all religious denomi
nations oa equal footing. The first alarm 
felt was occasioned by the well founded re
port thatSoftas, and Mussulman roughs 
who were ruled by him, were buying re
volvers, daggers ami other 
The Christians resorted to similar 
lions.

FLOUR, Dental ^Notice.— Mr. Gladstone has become inter
ested in tue question of the stage as an 
jiinuaement to ivean people from intoxi
cating liquors, and says; “I shall at 
all times be ready to give it tho best 
thought 1 can bestow.”

A Burglar Arrested.—A man nnra 
e<i George Shaw has been arrested for 
burglariously entering and robbing the 
store of Messrs. «Stevens Vaughan, 
Ashdale, Hants County, lie is in jail 
at Windsor.

TT is now certain that a considerable part of 
the now crop of Wheat in CauaUa and the 

United State.s bas boon barvoslod in a damp 
and unsound condition, and that much cf the 

Flour will be soft, weak and

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,gov-— It having come to the knowledge 
of the “Good Templars of England” 
that the white population in the United 
.States is antagonistic to associating 
with the colored race, they have pass 
ed a resolution, at their last meeting in 
London, to the effect that if Americans 
are determined to establish a distinc 
tlon of races in works of humanity and 
temperance, the order in England can 
not hold any further intercourse with 
them as brethren.

is now at his office in
QUIDOlüTO W N.
"pERSONS requiring bis professional ser 
A- Vicos will please remember that in oou- 
eeqveiioe of other engagements his stay must 
ueocssar.ly be short.

Avril 25th, *76.

unsatisfao
ry. It inferior quality will not be apps 
to the buyer, for damp grain makes flov 
bettor colob than dry, in ernseqvenoe of 
lranking up of part of the bran of ury W heat 
and admixture with the Floor—the Utter 
making strong—while damp wheat makes 
tunny flour. Tho product of rid wheat, tr 
ohoioo sound new wheat, has become of higher 
value than that which looks quite as well made 
from moist grain, and nil markets report sound 
grain to bo scarce. The Subscribers will use 
their expcrienc of twenty yeura in the trade to

EâSSEsESSS? 1375 Falls». 1875
Canada Superior Extra, Canada Extra, ________“ AT 758 BBE-mvi

Minnesota Extra,
CORN MEAL.

r cf

iweapons.
r tiENl) He. to 0. P. KOWELL 4 CO.. New 

^ York, for a Pamphlet of 100 page», con
taining lists of 3000 newspaperd, and estimates 
shewing cost of advorUsing. ly t48

— An Order in Council has been is 
sued appropriating about 96 miles of 
old iron rails from the Intercolonial to 
various other lines that are leedera to 
the Intercolonial.

ACKNO W LE DOME NTS.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

It, V. Harris,Minnesota,$1.50 ; Mary M. 
Longley, Boston 38 cents ; Elias Beals, 
Lawruncetown 1.50; J. L. Whitman, do., 
75 cents ; N. H. Beckwith, Bridgetown 
2.00 ; C. W. Shafner, Wilmot 1.50 ; 8. P. 
Starratt,Paradise, 1.25 ; W. H. Miller,Mid
dleton,1.50 ; 8. 8. Thing,do.,I 50 ; George 
Daniels, do., 1.00 ; Joseph S'heelock, 
Bridgetown, 1.50 ; J. P. Goucher, Wilmot,
I. 50 ; G. B. McGill, Granville Ferrv, 1.50;
J. Allison Clark, Sandy Cove, 1.50 ; W. C. 
Whitman, Lawrencctown, 1 50.

Gioroi Hun*, Proprietor of Long's 
Hotel, Fredericton says :

“ I have used alj the various Liniments 
in the market, all that are advertised, all 
that have beeq generally recommended, 
but I have found none so good tor sprains, 
bnises, harness galls, cuts and lameness 
as SPENCER’S VE8UVIAN LINIMENT.

Mr. Hume lias bee# engaged in Staging 
for many years, and he knows whereof he 

j?m tl3

— The cloud which for the last two 
or three years has been casting a dark 
shadow upon Plymouth Church, Brook
lyn, has not passed away. Accusâtions 
against Beecher are still rife. Had 
there been no spot on his fame as a 
teacher of righteousness, what a pro 
minent position would he have occu 
pied at the opening of the Centennial. 
His brilliant intellect and towering 
eloquence would have entitled him to a 
high place among the magnates most 
distinguished on the occasion.

St. John, May 21.—Yesterday afternoon 
Thomas O'Neil, convicted of Bridget For- 
thergill's murder, was sentenced to be 
hanged on August 3rd.

—2.
— The Porte has refused to allow 

/îreek men of-war to pass the Dardandl 
le«, declaring that the Powers which 
signed the treaty of Paris are alone en 
.titled to station vessels of war in the 
4>olden Horn.

will be found all the new styles in
Coatings, Tweeds, Beavers, Ely- 

sians, Doeskins, Cloths, eto., 
All of wh*eh will be made op in the

Patent Process Flour.
OATMEAL.

A particular brand for Family use always on 
hand, quality of which in guaranteed.

HALL & FAIRWEATHER. 
St. John, N. B., April, 1876.
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Berry—Derby.—At the Baptist Parsonage, 
Clcnientaport, br Rev. J. M. Parker,Mav 
10th, Mr. Lawrence F. Berry, and Miss 
Janie S. Berry, all of Clements. 

Winchester—Hardwick.—A t Sàith 'a Cove, 
Digby, County, by the name, May 18th, 
Mr. Benjamin Winchester and Mias Hen- 
ri»tta Hardwick, all of Smith’s 
Cove.

Newest and Most FasMonaMe Styles— The Governor-General has received 
A despatch from Earl Carnarvon convey
ing the t hanks of the Queen for a copy 
x>f the speeches of the Hon. Alex- Mac 
Kenzie, delivered during last summer 
in Scotland and in Canada.

13i t!7

1BOOK AGENTS An early call ia invited,
114 WATER, CORNER JACOB, STREET

HALIFAX, N. S.
_________________JAS. K. MUKKIS.

AND GOOD SALESMEN— Two of our sportsman, Messrs. Cox 
and Neily, brought into town, on Thurs 
day last, a string of trout which made 
the eyes ol the disciples of Isank Wal
ton, sparkle with delight, and there has 
been a general muster ordered, to take 
into consideration the advisability of at 
once making a raid on that particular 
chain of lakes. Even that methodical 
animal, the prinler, has a desire to go 
slay, kill, and destroy his share of the 
“speckled beauties.”

The string of iish brought in by those 
referred to above, contained about five 
dozen, and weighed upwards of forty 
pounds. They were taken on the Para
dise Lakes about fifteen miles fron) this 
town,

Are “ COINING MONEY” with the famous

BIDA DESIGNS,— A great physical change, it is said, 
has come over Brigham Young within 
a very short time, apd thj6 Doctors 
think hia dissolution is not far away. 
What a bevy of widows will be mourn
ers at his funeral.

LAWWCETOWIT,
A. ut umn. IS 7 5.

DEATHS
The French Edition of which Fells for 8166, 
and the London Edition for $200. Our Popu
lar Edition (#6.60), containing over Oho 
Hundred full-page quarto plates, is the CHKa<*- 
kst axd most klrqant PUBLICATION in Ameri- 
on,and the BEST TO SELL. Crities r'.u 

“ Forgive my grief for one removed, with eaeh other in praising it, snd the masses
Thy creature, whom I found so fair, it.
1 trust she lives in Thee, and there 

I find her worthier to be loved.’ ’

Clark.—At Bridgetown, on the 19 inst., 
Mary Ex-angeline Christiana, daughter of 
the Rev. J. Clark, aged 5 weeks aud 3 
days. “Hail,and Farewell.” R8. L. 0. WHEKLOCK hss now on hands 

A-l-L complete Autumn and Winter btoek of
STAPLE AMD FANCY 6000S,

consisting of
Dreea Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Shawls, 

Sacks, 4co.
Drees Making & Mi’llncry at

tended lo at shorten notice.
A good sMortmont of Fudzi Movarmo, 

♦j constantly on hand.
1 Lawreneotuvn, Nev. 16th. ’7i

speaks.

— President Grant, who bad the ill 
manners to light a cigar, and puff tobac- 
xx) emoke into the eyes of the crowd on 
the Centennial ground, ivaa ordered to 
desist by one of the guards. The Presi
dent of course was humilated as be took 
the burning weed from hi» jaibuth and 
threw it away,

SERVICES ON SUNOAV NEXT.
Episcopal Church,.
Methodist. “
Baptist,
Presbyterian,” .........................
Y. M. C. Association, Prayer 

Meeting at the Baptlat 
Church..,

From local agent in Soothpcrt, Conn, : «In 
onr village of eighty houses I have taken six-

___  ty-five orders; have canvassed in aii about
Hawses worth,—At she residence of hia twelve days (in village and country), andhave 

grandfather, this in town on Tuesday taken t rders for Os. H.ndred and Six Oex>i—.| 
morning, Francia, G. oniy sou of Mr.) FULL PARTICULARS FRBR. Addrm. 
James Hawkeswortb, aged 4 yuan and 8, J. B. FORD Sc Oo., Publishers 
muttÜU- | 11 BroomLeM St., Boston.

. . 7, p. m. 

... 3, p.m. 

... 11, a. ut 
.11, a. m.

E. Kvooles, Atty. of Plaintifih.

Aeg-sta. Maire, ly t !* L * '

85 » 820 KÈSte
Sox St Co., Portland, Maine. ij t4S
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